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for the pasazpzaig ten years barkbeetlcs
havehave been flatingupflatflaringingupup inin arpsareas around
tthehe kenai peninsula destroying46troying white

spruce stands last year the barkbcebarkbce 1

tietic reached inspeakitspeakitits peakspeak biologistswithbiologistsBiologist withswith the

church national forest service are
aware ofjust how much damagedamagetheythey
can do

the forest service has decideddc6dcd to
allow harvesting of spruce stands
susceptible to barkbeetlebarkbecticbarkbeetle attacks hop-
ing to control a widespread breakout
the harvest would benefit both nature
and man

barkbeetlesiiarkbeeilcsBarkbeetles burrowborrow under the bark
of spruce trees and there they lay their
eggs when the eggs hatch the larvaearvae
feed on the cambicambrillcambrialcambirialcambrialrial tissue of the treetrec
which interferes in the transfer of
water from the roots to the resttest of the
tree unseasonably dry weather also
contributes to the rapid reproduction
of the pest

the adult barkbeetlebarkbcetlcbarkbeetle is one quarter
inch in size rebandredandred and black in color

the barkbcetlesbarkbecdcs life span isis about
two years and it can lay thousands of
ebese2esbegscegs at a timetime once the egipsrcacheggs reach
twiarvaltWIanetne larvalarval stagestagcitsaitsits omcovcoverwhelmingrwhelming
said Holstholstencn spruccstandsspruce stands usually
can defend against barkbcctlebarkbcctlc attacks
by normal numbers of them butargcbut targe
populations quickly overcome the
trees natural defense system

not all the spruce stan&ar6stands are af-
fected however those under eight in-
ches in diameter are practically imim-
mune producing enough natural resin
to guard against barkbeetlebarkbcctlebark beetle attacks

on the other hand those over eight
inches become target hosts for thehe
barkbectlebarkbeetlebarkbeetle these do not produce resin
asis quickly as the younger trees in-
festationfestation of some stands of spruce may
reach a level of three to five barabeebarkbeebarkbec

alegitlegitle pairsrs perr square foot
harvestingarvcsting the stands

i
affected will

give the US forestforcst service an oppor-
tunity to clean up the forest before
hazards associated with barkbeetlebarkbectlebarkbeetle in-
festationfe arise spruce stands that die
as4ss a result of barkbeetlesbarkbeetlcsbarkbeetles become dry

and arearc naturalfirehazardinatural fire hazards also dueduc
to succession naturesturpsna wayway of restor-
ingg 41the area the shrubu which kovicsinuvc&movics
inift where thekorucsprucesoruc were slows the
process of forest regeneration 1

the money earned from harvesting
the sprucestandsspruce stands will go0 directly in
to restoration of the forest

ed Holstholstencn a forest entymologistenzymologist
said were taking a pavenpfvenpreventivet vcapap-
proach rathet than crisis manage-
mentment infestation is widespread says
holsten covering the valley corridors
along the highway system south to
kenai seward and evident along the
west side of the cook inlet

we can do nothingnothintnothing allowing the
stands to stack up on tthee ground rot-
ting creating a danger to all through
forest fire or we can salvage the
timber which is much safer
ecologically said hoholstenalstenlsten

george hudak a forester in the
seward ranger district of the
chugachchurach national forest said we
started the management of the
chugachchurach in 1978 and local industry

finally got interested by 19841084 the
forest scrvicchqldsservice holds an annual sale of
about 42 million board fefeetC t double its
return of eight yearsycars ago

althoalthoughugh the wocwood0 is lo10low quality
1it has the potential to givelom50give 1100- 150
board feet after the trimmingtrimm ipg of the
non useableuscabic stuff the wolc pur-
pose said hudak is to salysalvageage and
clean up the affected areas caused by
the beetles

summit lake along the seward and
sterling highway corridor and into
kenai resurrectionresurectionresurcclionResurection trail arealusarealunare tilt in-
fested areasareat later to be harvested
arearc snug harbor cooper landing
and other areas where the barkbeetlebarkbeqtlebarkbeetle
has killed at least 80 to 90 percentofpercent of
the stands

there arearc some forseeable negative
affects from the harvesting cautions
hudak long term as the salvaging
process continues well be losing and
well have to cut back after a few
years qual ity demand and the need
to bring the forest into the regrowing
is neccessarynccccssary


